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Ann is excited to minister to women as
the Lord brings healing into their lives.

Dan and I have been really busy this
spring and summer, touching new lives in
new ways.
Sharing my testimony at
Christian Women’s Job Corp opened the
door for ministry to a number of women
enrolled in their program. On August 9th, I
will also speak at Cowboy Camp Meeting in
Ingram, TX.

sounds almost too simple, but the healing
that comes is
powerful and amazing!
People start walking in freedom.

I work with a number of women each
week in our home. In prayer ministry
sessions we usually address painful emotions, the historical source of those emotions, the lies we believed about ourselves
in the midst of those painful circumstances
(which may have been traumatic or very
simple), and then allow Jesus to tell us his
truth about who we are. The process

To know You is to love You, and I do.
Help me move through each day knowing
with all my heart that you are with me, and I
need look no farther for ought else in the
world. Help me fully sing the song you have
for me. Help me do the work you have for
me with a glad heart. Help me see You in all
I meet, and to bring You to them. A . S .

AVAILABLE IN SEPTEMBER: Looking With New Eyes
“For the accuser of our brothers who accuses them before our God day and
night, has been hurled down. They overcame him by the blood of the Lamb
and by the word of their testimony.” Revelation 12:10-11
Looking With New Eyes is the “word of my testimony.” It was written so
that others might know that the accuser can be quieted as we allow the Lord to
replace Satan’s lies with His truth. The book contains original artwork created
by Phil Bob Borman which visually enhances the concept of Jesus uprooting
the lies.
A number of people have contributed to the book’s completion by reading,
editing and sharing their hearts. Here is one response:
I sat in prayer and looked at each page of this book with mixed
emotions, reading through half of it in one sitting. It was hard to
put down. I cried for the little girl who was hurt, I felt rage for
the suffering you had to endure and yet I was inspired by your
walk with the Lord. I felt victorious with your strength to overcome. You have a beautiful way of showing the loving arms of
our Lord wrapped around you through all these days. Leigh

Early order information available on our web site (see back page)

One woman came, wrapped up in many
things, but not in Christ Jesus.
She
recently wrote these words:

Dear God,
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Prayer Requests
Praise for Mable Brown’s cancer free
report from MALT Lymphoma
Prayer warriors to pray with us daily
Prayer for those who come to MHH for
ministry
Praise for continued financial provision
Safety for Jude and Jane’s return from
Mexico in August

Dan teaching on prayer at a youth retreat at C-5 Ranch in Holt, TX.

One of the highlights of June was a youth retreat for thirty young people
from a number of different churches at C-5 Ranch in Holt, TX. The theme
for the retreat was “Heart Matters: Your Heart Matters to Jesus.” Dan
spoke on the issues of the heart, prayer and your heart, and did a
pottery demonstration focusing of the healing of the heart. Hershel Reid
led the youth in a powerful interactive presentation on “Purity of the
Heart.” It was a life changing weekend for youth and staff alike. Craig
Van Ryswyk led the praise and worship for the weekend. Thanks go out
to Don Chapman and the C-5 family for inviting us to use their beautiful
ranch. Also thanks go to the retreat coordinators, Wendy Chapman and
Emily Cosentino, for hosting this retreat where young people learned that
their hearts really do matter to Jesus!

In June we attended a wedding in Dallas where we
visited with six couples we had known in college.
Some have been life-long friends. Others we had
not seen for 35 years! Amazing!

www.mounthorebministries.com

Dan & Ann Geroy
140 Loma Vuelta
Kerrville, TX 78028
830-896-4139
dgeroy@ktc.com

Coming in 2007

PO Box 291307

Three retreats for women

Kerrville, TX 78029

To be held at Rio Ranchito in Hunt, TX

800-872-5404

Feb—Come Dance With Me
April—Two Girls Can
September—A Little Pot of Oil

See the web page!
<www.cten.org>

